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Bol/ s Choir Films SPecial
After a bdef holiday du€ to both

inclement weather and Srstitude {or
blessinSs of prcsperity, the Center rc-
opened this past Friday with a Sroup
oI special visitors. MembeE of th€
Honolulu Boys Choir, over a hundrcd
of them, and camera clews from
station KITV - Channel S, met to-

Sether to prcduce a Chdstmas Special
filmed ent ely on Iocstiotr at the
PCCI

FilminA took place in thI€e villaSes;

tle Hawaiian, Tahitian and Moari.
Tl}e boys seemedto enjoy them8elves
immensely and laugtred snd whis-
pered toSether as they 8ot into posi-
tion lor the filming, When the actual
moment ardved however, the boys
became pul€ prolessionals at what
they w€Ie doing, and the camera
shots werc completed vr'ith a min! Sid Merlir alrd Xf,laDi 8.1-"o" -.r"o-" boy! to the Maoti

village,
The Center was suryrisinglybusy

considering the ev€nts l}6t pre-
ceeded the boys'visit. Gue8t! liDed
the laSoon for the Canoe Pageanl,
and lt was "Business as Usual".

In a conversation this moming
with a KITV employee, the Update
leamed that the lelevision crew truly
erjoyed workinS at the PCC. They
had a wondedul day, met many
delishtful people, and have nothin8
but pmises lor the Center aDd all
thos€ who wo* here.

The special wiII b€ aired as a
doubletelecast, the firstshowingwill
be Wednesday, December 15 at 6:30
pm on Channele, and the secod will
be Christmas Day at 7:00 pm.
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Art On Display

To be fully apprGcisted lheae piecee Dtust be seer
peraon. Thoy are hattred in koa to matoh the decor.

As you enter the Centels Ad-
minisbative oflices, take a sharp Ieft
and you will come across two
maanificent dmwings hangin8 side
by side. The one on t}le lefi is of a

reSslly atiletic youns Pollmesian
woman. The one on the dsht is what
must be her male counterpsrt,
equallypowedully done. The Center
purchaBed the &awings from N€w
Z€alanda istJeanetteGillespie, and
both pictures arc to become a peF
manent part ol the PCC's collection,

Ieanette Gillespie, a BYu studeDt
and former PCC employee, has been
living in Hawaiiforthe past 5 yeaE.
while herc she developed s spectal
intercst in po rayinS, throuSh her
own highly qualified abiliti€s, the
beauty of the Polynesian p€ople.
while working at the Center leanette
denned in boil the Msori and
Tahitian sections of the evenir
show. She also was a village workeY
in the Maori VillaSe. Jeanette is
prcsently at home in New Zealard
where she is workinS on her aft, after
which she hopes to attend school on
the mainland.

If you get a chance. stop by and
view the picturcs. They are both an
excellent Epresentation of a Poly-
nesian hedtase and a credit to a fine
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CHOIR
The AfiE Council of Amedcan

Samoa Choi, will be pe.foming st
AIa Moana Center at 8:00 pm on

Monday, December S. The choir
will be in Hawaii to take part in
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Govemor Ariyoshi's Inau8u.ai

celebrEtion. The Als Mosna

concert is free.
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Congratulations Mike!
By way of special release the

Update has receDtly Ieamed that
Mike Foley, public relations man-
aSer for the Cultuml Center, hasbeen
elected an associate member of the
Society of Amedcan Travel Wdters.

Foley said it tookalmostone year
for him to Sain membeBhip in the
prestiSious [rriters orSanization,

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *

which is headquartercd in washing-
ton D. C. The SATW is a prcfessional
association of writeB, photoSraph-
els, editors, brcadcasters, and public
relations rcpresentatives who sefle
the trav€lin8 public.

The Update wtuhes to Congrat-

ulate Mike on this rcw affiliation!

The PersoDnel Traine$ have an-
nounced the new theme lor the
COME ALIVEI pro8ram. This
qua er tle siSns posted $ound the
tim€ clocks wiII be l€aturinS the
conc€pt of "Say SomethinS Nice".

Thele will be all n€w prizes
awsd€d to the winner this quarter,
and all employees are urSed to join
with the Spirit ofthe COME ALIVE!
theme and "Say something nice!".

The PCC Brass Band will
march iu the Koneoho

Christmas Parade
SaL D6o. 4

at 10:00 AM.
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-DIDYOU KNOW. . .
Whst csn you do with 5 genGrators, . troup of ttuly

dedicated employsss, and a hurrlcane named lwa? lust ask
lhe PCC and you'll gGt lorne vcry crealirna anlwerEl

For emergencies the Center has a chemicsls, brcoms, squeegies, gaF

big 24oKw 8en€Htor to run the denhoses, andmorc, th€ show ended

Gateway. wer€ntedanother2ooKw and....Magicl Spic atrd Span!

on Tuesday in anticipation of the DurinS lhe clean_up of the Center
days shead, Another Senerator was our PCC tmcks began to run low on

Ioaned out to BYu as the ow]lnew 8as. Laie Che!'ron opened up andran
one was lon-fuDctionina, aDd the theirpumps with a PCC 8eDerator so

GeorS€town - BYU 8sme went on as thatworkcouldcontinueherc. Atthe
scheduled. The Laie communlty had same time the Laie communitv at last
chinking water because of PCC's found themselves with a wav to 8ag
genemtor. It was used to run the up Linda Staples found this pa _

pumpt working closely with BYu icularly timely as her husband'8 8hip,

tle PCC SeneEtor telped th€m in the U.S.S. Badger wss just pullinS
many ways. Thsnks to tte bi8 back in to port at Pearl Harbo! after
genemtor the Gateway v/as able to dditr8 out the stom offshorc.
provide a hot meal for the clean up
crew !'rho came in wednesday and
worked had all day and into the
niaht. Atlas Electric opened up on
Thusday, ThankgivinS Dsy, to
auow us access to their 8en€Iator'

\-- Brand new, the g€rcrator Deeded to
be assembled and sent out herc to us
oD the windward side. Scheduled to
be used for the Diahl show on Fdday,
the anxiously awaited Senerator had
not ar ved by Friday at 2 pm, Acall
to Atlas rcvealed that the mechanica
hadallbeen caled to 3t. FEncis and

Queen's hospitals to. seNice des-

out to Atlas "deliver the SeneEtor
snd we'll put it toSetherhere'. wlile
waiting for the Senerator to arive
Collin Shelford collected nuts and
bolts, fixtu€s and clairlps, and
anythinS els€ he thought miSht be
used in assembling the Senelator.
Bishop John Niu, who bled th€ lines
ard started the erglne, and Bablam
Mudaliar who welded the IittinSs for
hoses and cabl€s, worked with Collin
and the PCC electricians until finaly,
just 5 mitrutes before the DiSht show
was scheduled to begin....lllll

Then. uEbeknownst to all the
nightshow guesh, the sewaSe sy8tem

- 
backed up and flooded the parking
lot. ThaDks acsin lo the dedicaled
€mployees h€re at the Center who
armed themselves lr.ith deodotizins

Laie Corcr€te op€ ed their doors
on ThankssiviDg day also and gave

the CeDter 4 barr€ls of diesel fuel Io!
the genemtols.

David StaDt and Iloa FiEau
worked hard and loDg to keep the
generatols mnning 24 houls a day.

Electdcians like Wesley Ke-
kauoha lr., Dale Ald, Neal Hano-
hano took cale of all th€ hookinS uP

everytime a SeDerator was moved,
Haffey Alapa, Vaiu Fotrolooana,
and Lambert Kaio solved sewage snd
water problems.

parstely need€d SeneratoB tlere.
''What to do?'. The word was sent

NEVS
One of the sp€cial selvices that

the Polyn$ian Cultural Center pm-
vided for the Laie communitywasto
contdbute the theater for all Ssc-
rament lreetinSs this past Sunday.
Both the Laie and BYU staker used
the theater and in a special statement
issued by Pre8ident Shumway re-
cardiDr the theater he said:
"we are very grateful to the Poly-
nesian Cultual Center for providing
the facilities for our stake. The two
stakeE met together and it was a
wonderful expe ence,"

Chief Tin8i was probably very
surpdsed to find the siSn fmm
Laniloa Lodae sittl!8 on top of his
vanl

Max, Erlily and Nona coordin-
at€d theh efforts to feed huryarY

Billy Mahoei ard Amelican
TmckiDg bmught the Senerators to
the Cent€r.

Paul Ijiura from Lale ConcEte
was a 8r€at ftlend to the PCC.

Thaok you to David Kubota,
zaeiloaHavea. Lambe Kaio, Albe
Petels, PatPete$, SuniNiumatalolo,
and so many, many otheB who 8av€
of their tim€ and eDer8y to set things
straiSht again.

Where did the PCC catB 80 during
all of thk? And does Ande) Plkula
rdll bring her telephone to wo*?
Wh14
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With all the excitement oI the past

week, hurlicaoes and what-rot,
r,uch ol what went on beforehand
may seem a little hazey to sode of us.
An acception however, is surely the
"Miss Na Hoa PoDo" pageant. The

Slitter, 8lamour and splendid entep
tainment certainly lives on in the
minds of all who attended. The
paSent that took place,ended clima-
ticslly nith P.C,C,'S own lavely
Vema Tonga taking away the title
"Mks Na Hoa Pono" or "Miss
Righteous Companion". As far as
can be rccalled this continueB a
badition of the last Iew yea$ with
Giltian lohnron crowned in 1979,
Klm De ReSo in 1s8o and Maria
Fonolmoana Iast year, aU three girls
P.c,c. employees. Maria, as well as
assistins Brc, Ho(on, added to the
eventing with songs and a Sreat
helpins of'class'!

The BYU Cannon Activity Center

was the spot chosen for the Pageant,
and in atl it's elegance and elaboEte
decor, it housed adequately the 1500
people in attendance.

Miss Na Hoa Pono!

The openirs 'PIZZAZ' ol lhe
show never faltered, not €ven during
a lapse in the program due to difficult
judging. In fact, as the evening weDt
on both talented contestaots and
artists alike executed thelr vsrious
talents so that we werc more than
adequately ent€rtain€d. An tm-
Dromtu pedornance by deliShtfirl
arlist and escort Normar Thompsor
F. was str added delisht.

The P.C.C. congratulates Vema,
Brcnda and all of the other charminS
contestanls. The result8 werc as
follows: Miss Na Hoa Pono 1982-83:
Vema Ton8a, 1st Runn€r.upi
Deborah Chavers, 2nd Runner-upi v'
&enda Sun, Mks Aloha: Dianne
KinahorE,



This past Ssturday PEsident N. Eldon Tanner'
FiI3t Counselor in the FiEt Presidency of the Church,
passed away.

Prcsident TaDner, a fomer industrial 6!d polltical
leade! in westem Catrada, becaEe First Counselor in
the Flrst PEsidency of tI€ Church on lulv 7, 1972,

when Hsrold B. Lee became eleventh prcsident of the

ChuEh, He rctained the positiou wher Spencer W.
Klmball became Presldent in Decembe! 1973.

H€ had served as Socond CouDselor in the F sl Presidercy sitrce 1s63 urd€r
P!€sideDts Devtd O. McKey eod Joseph FieldinS Smith,

hesident Tamer wgs bom in Sall Leke City on May 9, 1894, and was taken to

Canada by his parents wheD he waE three weeks old.

He msEied Sare Isabeue MeIIill of Hill SpriDgs, Alberts, oD December 20, 1919.

His long career of public seryic€ beSsn in the school systems ofAlbelta$rh€r€ he was a

teach€r and a priDcipal. He was electedto the Albelta Legislatu€ andbecame Speaker

of the Assembly. He was later appoinled Ministerot Latrds and Minss. He also selved

at oDe time as chairman of t]le Alberta Research Coutrcll and prcvisioral comnrissioner

of the Boy Scouts.

He spent time as a lead€! lo Canadian Industrv, fttst as pEsident of MeEill
Peholeums, atrd ilfuector oI Toronto Dominlon BanI( of Cenada, later ar pre8ide of
lhs Catradian Gss Association s'Dd a membe! of the Bo.rd of GoverDoB.

Aclive iD Church Serice as weU as cidc and business affai$, Prcsident Tanne!
servad asbishop in his ward iD CaDada and prcsident ofthe Edmonton Branch. H€ wag

steke pt€sidetrt h Cal8ary and became a meEbsr oI the Council oI the Tw€lve.

Hs wss p!€sident of the We3t EuopeaD Mfu3ioD fmE 1960 to 83 with hsedquaiers
itr England. Upon his !€tur[ to Selt Lake CiE he wag named presidsnt of the
Geaealogtcal Society of the Chulch, wherc he served until Ltu call to the FiEt
Pr€sid€trcy. He becsme a citizen oI tie United Stat$ on May 2' 1988.

PEilde Tanner was a Sreat friend of Hawaii, visiting the CeDt6! many times wlth
his famtly, OD bis moEt r€ceDt \aait thiB past July, PrfiidentTamer spoke at a fir€side
itr th€ Camon Center ou patdotism, the. promlsed land, and keeping the co_

mmatrdmeDts. Plesiderlt Tanner waB e man of htgh staodsds snd deep conviction8
who lerved the Lord and mankind thEughout a long atrd eventful life. His influence
vi'ill be felt emoDS the Saltrh for SenemtloDt to come

Dscehber S, 1982
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SPORTS CORNER
In an intewiew with Dew RecEa_

tional Aide McKay Schwencke, the
Updaie learned that tlere b a new
joSglng and conditloDins Program
about to come boundina loto existeDce.

DesiSned to help our Pcc em_
ployees to prepa* for some of the

gomus upcoming athletic evenls of
the new year, McKa/s Program will
consist of pe$onalized evaluations
of each pa icipant includinS heiSht,
wieght, €tc,, so that each individual
will Ec€ive the Sreatest de8r€€ of
benefit flom the proSram. McKaY
stre$ed that the main pupose of all
this is to h+ employees to increase
t}leil health and phFical well-beiDg
while at the same time beinS a hiShly
enjoyable experience.

Late Janusry is th€ tarSet date for
the all-new Imr Man ard Imn woman
cont€st spoDsor€d bY the PCC The
event is a qombinauon of thr€e other

REGREATION DEPARTMENT QUESTIONNAIRE cary and Gretcfi€n Melz

1. What is youl department [umber?

PGG
Band

Mamhes

Polyrotian Cultural Center UPDATE '82
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2. Have you been satisfied with the proSrams and activiti* inlrcduced bv

th€ recr€ation department itr th€ past?

YesO NoD

3. Do you feel thst therc shoulid be mole sports and rccretational activities

plantred for the upcominS Year?
Ye!tr Notr

4. Do you feel that you woulilbercfit fmm particlpatiD8 i.n thes6 activiti€s?

YeBtr Notr

li. Do you thinl th€Ie shoulal be more variety in types oI spods aDd

recrcatlon offeEd to vou?
Yes tr Notr

6. Wlat t]?e of events would vou lik€ to se€ the Recr€ation deparhent
plan for in the futurc?

Yestr Notr

Pl€ase comment.,..,

eventsi a swjm meol, cyclethoD, and
s community jo8. The conrest will
begln with a 30 lap dash across t}le
width of the Brlu pool lollowed by a
quick jump into yoru snealers and a
Iace to the foyer whem your bicycle
wiu be prlmed and I€adY to go.

Following the diEctlons you I qutcklv
pedal 30 times arourd the larSe ciltle
and finaly jo8 two mlle8 aton8 a Pre-
dster€mined mute throueli the com_

munity, etrdina back at the foyer,

Thfu will be a Sreet opportunity
Ior incrcas€d health, fellowship, and
a lot of laughs, Bo watch luturc issues
of the Update for morc details.

McKay is asklnS that employees
fill out the questioDnate below and
sead it to the P€$onnel Office so that
he can prcvide a rccreational pmSx8m

that will appealto all ofusherc at the
Center.

AIoha-
This isiust a note to lell you hore

much rve enioyed oul visit lo lh€
Crltuml Cenler on a lainy Tuesday

[Octobet 26). My husband did nor
expect lo have a Sood tlme as he had
wanted to spend the dsy at the beach,
but ail the siudents that work at tie
Center werc very walm and friendly,
and he could not heip but eniov
himself.

A youna Sirl who worked in the
Hawsiian Villsae explained about poi

and then lold us about her ku](ui nut
lei andhov/as a child hermothergave
her somelhin8 from the kukui nut for
her cough, but now she iakes Vicks
44 and likes ihst much better, Sh€

nas very sweet snd as a result mY
fi usbsnd bouShlmea ku-kui leiatyour
Sift shop

Both mid-day 6nd eveninS shola/s

werc tenific and we will elwaYs
remember October 26ifi as a special
day on Oahu.
Mahalo-

The Polynesian Cultuml CeDtet's
o!r,n bra$ band will be malching in
the Govemot's InauSual PaEde this
Monday. ' other bands include
Kahutu, Kam School, FaniD8loD,
alld Roffevelt, and ths Palade will
beSin at a:45 and follow a route from
Punchbowl alonS KinS and Ber€taoia
StEets tuminS lelt in to lolali
Palace. Other lmuSuratioE DaY
Festivilles include e Band Salute et
9:45, the SwearinS In c€Iemoni€s at
12:oo, and a musical prcsentation
with dances from the valious cul-
turB iri Hawaii. Al HalriDglon and
Dotr Ho will be performiDs aloES

wilh other eatertaineB, ald rcfrcsh-
meDts rdll be seNed, An OPen
House wtl follow the fesUvities, and
ihe public ts invited.

Pe ormers from the villaSeB here
at the PCC will also be oq hand to
pres€nt a pm8ram Ior the Gol€mo!,Mahslo!
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HiSh ralinds, heavsrains, and wei mud did noiiins lo
deler lhe haryest oI the Tongan viilage ya m c ropi As lhis
repofier picked het way very carcfully a.ound mud
puddles and shot the accompanyina pholos hurlr'edly
fmm beneath the shelter ofa Is.ge PCC umbreJia, these
hardy souis happiiydus swayat a surprisingly bo un liful
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Intmducing
2:10 pm

2:20 pm

Papaya Bread

2% cups sugar
8 eggs (beaten)
6 cups flour (self-risiDg)
1 tbsp ciDnamc-

loaf pan 30 to 40 minvtes at 350 de8ree8.

2 cups sholtenilg (margarine)
4 cups PaPaYa

4 tsp baking soda
shredded coconut

Cream sutar and shortenitrS; add eg88. Mix in baking soda,

cinnamonand shredded .ocotrut. Form into loafandbake ingreased

Chief ,Alamoti Ta umoepeau

and the Tongan People of the

Polynesian Cultural Center
Cordially i;iitiie you to attend the

Tongan Cultural Day
to be held on

Saturday, December 4, 1982

at the Tongan Village f,4alae

Schedule of Events

l:45 Pm Prelude l,lusic by PCC Band 2:25 pm

2:00 pm Flag Raising

fuesident Cmven's Welcome Speech 2:30 pm

Faiva
( C h ild re ns p resenta tio n)

Tauolunga
(Young women's dance)

Faiva
(Child rens presenta tion)

-t ahalaka
(A standing dance by men & womern

Solo Tauolunga
Canoe Decoration Contest

of /'4Cs by Chief TaumoePeau 2:35 Pm
'Ilo Kava CeremonY

(Ceremong for nobilitY) 2:40 pm
T4auluulu

(,4 sitting down dance) 2:50 Pm
3:3O pm

r)()
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ENoUO.t AN' 90U GOtN',

LOOK LIKE DIS TOO !"Despite the Temple closins for a
couple of day3 la8t week due to'Iwa',
Hawey Alisa and hb new wife
Kanamu were ma$led this past Satu!
day in the Temple. Thier rcception
was h€ld in the BYu Balhoom and
despite the lack of electlicity, went
ahead enjoyably for a who attended.

MayLyDn Piimanu, waikiki
TBvel office supeNisor, and Clyd€
Reis, a former PCC employee, rc-
cently returned ftom their Mainland

That wat Marle O8motrd itr tho
$hop Polyneaia yosterdsy.
PauliDo spoltod her riSht rtvay
shoppltrg with hcr MoE aDd I
girlfriend. Welcomo Maricl

:

In addition to the Honolulu Boys
Choir spectacular, the Polynesian
Cultuml Center was the settira for
two oth€I Iilrn prcjects this past week.

A movie crew from Fuji Film in
Japan u8ed $e Cedter's Maoris and
beautiful backSmund as pafl of a
pmmotioo that will be brcadcast on
New Yeads Dsy.

And a two-man cr€w from
SATBEL lrv in ,ohannesberS, South
Afiica, did a traveloS featue at the
Center. That film rnay also be BLowrI
in Holland aDd ceuDsny.

CIE rsooSnize the
Yardall sirtor! who visilod lhe Cotrter
Tuosday. Thsy are touring with lhe grcup

'rThe Fivo Stsrr", rnd perforned laotnight
at hi8 Elelrlstrt ry Sohool.

Need a Babysitter? o
A brotber and sister team, Aalon (11) and Heather [10) Shutrway
are applyinS for the iob. They will tend as a team and split the
prcfit. Fee- $1.00 an hour. Csll293-9565.

I
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8itlli*s

Be ha Betham
lares Nuimatalolo

Kenneth V. Kaio
Lily L, Kama

Nofoa N. TevaSa
Alapati F. Vaituu

Uira Behling
Kelemete V. Fitisemanu

Hamld Palimoo, lr.
Nobuo Tsuda

Stanley Hannemann
Zhen Luo

Ballam Mudaliar

Iames Hemi
Steven weeks

lanelle Cambm
Ezekiel Kamai, Sr.

Paula TaosoSa

Eseta Filita
Douglas Miller
Tuavale Solipo

Salamasina Tuione
Richad Wolfsramm

Fri. 3

Sat. 4

Mon, 6

Wed. 8

Thu$. I

Fri, 10 Vasati AtaSi

Safc
Apple Pie

$1.75.....cooked
$1.50....,froze[

tiimited quanliiyj

/lot French Bread
$1.25 per loaf

The abow items may be purchased

at the -tanai emplogee window

todau from 10:00 am until sold

EDITORIAL
Column Pauline Gillespie

Comments
"La la la...I'm &eamirs of a BLACK chdstmas'.., Although the radio

sat'dead'on my desktop, I could alrnost hear Bing Crosbys voice singinS
those thoaty Chrtutmas songs (Or maybe I was just 8oin8 crazv in the
silence!) I couldn t see my Iadlo of cou$e becaus€ everyttrin8 was pitch

black, -blacker than black, if that's possible. And with dtv last candle
flickering threatenirgly low in some other remote comer of my rcom, all I
felt the energy to dowas sit crossleSSed on mv bed - at Ieast I lhink it was

my bed - and &eam aborrt the twenty hot'n'steamv showeB I'd have the
day hot water came oII. How I'd blow dry my hair instead ol leaving it to
hana limply on my head, popplnS all the popcorn I could purchase ftom
Sam s store and oDenins the r€frigemtor without the fear of somethinS
crawlins out! Along witi all those olherthin8s one takes lor granted when

rct sittinS in the dim aftemath of a hunicanel

Its not that I don't tike the dark,..it's fine to be in when vou're a8leep.

And cold water is marvellous...to ao swimming in after a ten mile n. It's
just I've never been much of a'camper', and mv idea of rdushr'ng it has

always been ward camp, where I can hop in the car and sneakilv speed off
to civilization two miles down the road.

I must confess though during the brief (but what seemedendless) period
of "liShtlessness" I was able to master the technique of survivinS on raw
cookie doush and crackeB with peanut butter, [until all the pearut butter
IaD out and then it was goodold crackers on crackelsl. Actualv rvhen the
power did come on and someore offered me spam, e88s and dce' besides

honestly not recogriizin8 it at first,l alrnost cracked under the pressure ard
asked lora side oder of mw cookie douShllt And I also leamt the value of
those dinky little match books you aqute all t}le time hom who knows

where, and always rediscover when vou're lookins for something

else...but of course you can never find du Ds a blackout! No I'll never

take them for Sranted asainl I now have a match book in every &awer,
cupboad and ba8 I ownl And on t}le subject oI taking for srantedi as I sat at

the bus stop on Thanksaiving DayandwatchedalltloseHawaiian electdc

workerc scooting along the hlghwavbustlv trvina to provide a miracle for
us. I vowed never to take anvone in a arey tmck for Sranted again!

AndthenwheD lwas almostatthepointwhere I'd phvsicallv abusethe

next personwho askedfor a match or thoughtthevweredoin8 me a lavour
hy relayins the news of no more power for a week, Iike a lav of sunshine (3o

to speak), there it was. .POWER ..as though to sav "Miss Me?",

And now as I relax on my bed (ny verv own for surc this time) radio
blastins. every light on, popcorn at my side, havin8 just stepped out of a

steamy shower, all ofthose dark days seem loDg a8o..,wait a minute, did I
justhear what I thought I heard ."STORM WARNING FOR EVERYONE

ON THE NORTH SHORE"...Wellbefore I8o out and buv a one wav ticket
to ant'wherc without wind {or a brceze for t}at natted' or mavbe just a

r,€arssupply of candles, May I leave you with the immortal wods of Old

Bing, 'May your days be mery and briSht and mav aU voul Chrktmas's be

.,. I,ICHT!II"
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